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Weekend 1st/2nd June 2019
Seventh Sunday of Eastertide
Today’s Mass:The Mass readings and prayers for the Seventh Sunday of Easter are on page 281.
Refreshments after Mass
Refreshments will be served in the Hall after the 11 o’clock Mass today. All are welcome.
World Communications Day 2019: Today the Church celebrates World Communications Day
when we are asked to pray for those who work in the media. The Church recognises that we live
in a digital world and since the launch of the Internet, the Church has always sought to promote
its use in the service of the encounter between persons and of solidarity among all.
While governments seek legal ways to regulate the digital world and to protect the original vision
of a free, open and secure network, we all have the possibility and the responsibility to promote
its positive use. Statistics show that among young people, one in four is involved in episodes of
cyberbullying. To stem this phenomenon, an International Observatory for Cyberbullying
Prevention will be established, with its headquarters in the Vatican. Pope Francis invites us to
reflect on our ‘being-in-relation’ and to rediscover, in the current communications context, the
very human desire not to be left isolated or lonely.
You can read the full text of the Pope’s message here:
http://www.catholicnews.org.uk/wcd19-pope-message
Apostles’ Creed: At weekday Mass during the Easter season, we use the Apostles’ Creed as a
reminder of the Easter Faith of the Church.
Memorial Candle: The candle burning in front of the Book of Remembrance this week is for
the repose of the soul of Clive Evans. May he, and all the faithful departed, rest in peace.
50th Anniversary of Priestly Ordination
On Tuesday, June 4th Fr. Philip Scanlan celebrates the 50th Anniversary of his Ordination. A
Celebration Mass will be held at 7.00pm at St. Peter’s, Cardiff all are welcome.
Baptism Course this month
The Baptism Course in June takes place at St. Teilo’s Hall on the Thursdays, June 6th and 13th.
Please e-mail Cathy Hopkins if you are planning to attend: cathyhopkins@sky.com
First Friday Coffee Morning and Cake Sale
The First Friday Coffee Morning and Cake Sale takes place this Friday after the 10am Mass.
Why not come along to share coffee, tea, good fellowship and a raffle?

Collections for 25th/26th May 2019
6.30pm
11am
9am
St Teilo’s
6pm
OLOL
£ 127
£ 161
£ 221
£ 270
Cash
£ 63
£ 114
£ 306
£ 74
Gift Aid
Post-Easter Talks: The third and last “After Easter” Talk takes place on Wednesday, June
5th at the Cornerstone from 7.30pm to 9pm, with tea and coffee served from 7pm. We have
enjoyed two very interesting and engaging talks on the spiritual and pastoral dimension of our
faith. This week’s talk will be given by Fr. Ambrose Walsh, who will talk about our Mission,
renewing our Baptismal Vows and looking towards Pentecost. Each talk is a stand-alone talk
so feel welcome to come along even if you missed the earlier two talks. Everyone is welcome.
For more information, please e-mail: madeleine.walters@rcadc.org
Pentecost Vigil – St. Helen’s Barry
This will take place at St. Helen's Church, Court Road, Barry CF63 4ET on Friday, June 7th
between 6:00pm- 9:00pm and on Saturday, June 8th between 2:00pm-10:00pm. There will be
Adoration, Talks, Praise, Worship, Healing prayer & Laying on of hands. It will be led by
Canon Pat O’Gorman. All are most welcome to attend for any period of time. Light refreshments will be provided. For more details contact St. Helen’s Presbytery on 01446 735051
Cheese and Wine Evening at Our Lady of Lourdes Church Hall
Next Saturday, June 8th.
The Cardiff South Tenovus Choir will be supplying the entertainment for the evening. Tickets
are £7 each and all proceeds will go to Tenovus Cancer Care Charity. Doors open at 7.15pm.
Bereavement Support – Training Days – June 8th and July 6th
July 6th - The Archdiocese of Cardiff Family Life Commission is organising a training day for
all those interested in either starting a Bereavement Support Group in their parish or those who
have joined a group over the last year. The course will be one day and will be held at the
Pastoral Resource Centre on Saturday, July 6th. The cost of the course will be £25 and this will
include all materials and lunch.
June 8th - There will also be a day for existing groups on June 8th (not the 22nd as previously
advertised). This will give people the opportunity to share their ideas, worries and resources.
There will also be an input from Papyrus, a charity working to raise the awareness of young
suicide and the support available. https://papyrus-uk.org/
We would urge anyone joining us on the July 6th training day to join us also on June 8th, when
information on setting up new groups will also be given. Please register your interest for these
courses by contacting: flc@rcadc.org
Adoration for Our Families: Monday, June 10th, sees the monthly hour of adoration for
families here at St. Teilo’s between 1.30pm and 2.30pm. Families face many challenges in our
society. This monthly adoration before the Blessed Sacrament is an opportunity to pray for our
families and the problems that they face. All are welcome to attend this time of quiet prayer.
Lay Dominican Meeting: All are welcome to the special conference on Saturday June 8th
between 10:00am and 3:00pm at the University Catholic Chaplaincy Nazareth House where Fr.
John Farrell OP from Blackfriars, Oxford will talk about Dominican Spirituality. This will be
an opportunity to find out about the Lay Dominicans and their mission. Lunch and coffee will
be provided. Ring: 07562653151 for further details.

Help needed in the Parish
Do you have experience in building and/or construction? Are you a qualified electrician,
carpenter, plumber, engineer or surveyor? We are not looking for you to do any jobs but to offer
your expertise and advice.
If you have skills in any of these areas, would you consider giving some of your time to support
Paul Doherty who looks after the parish for its Health and Safety? We would be most grateful
to hear from you. While Paul has a great deal of experience in Health and Safety, having
worked for major UK companies in this role, there are elements of the building/construction
process where Paul would like to be able to draw on the expertise and advice of others. On a
number of occasions recently, Paul has had to seek external consultants to give advice on the
buildings at St. Teilo’s and Our Lady of Lourdes. Paul is already ably supported by Andrew
Massey, John Gallagher and Gerry Aherne, but there are areas which go beyond the expertise
of all of them and where knowing the expertise of others in the parish would be helpful. If you
are willing to help in this way then email: whitchurchandgabalfa@outlook.com and Paul will
arrange to be in touch.
Christ The King School Golden Anniversary
During the week beginning Monday, June 17th, Christ the King School will be celebrating its
50th anniversary. The School will be holding a number of events, including a special Anniversary Mass in the grounds. As part of the celebrations, the School would like to create a display
of the past 50 years. Are you an ex-pupil? Did your child attend Christ the King? The School
would be very grateful for any images and written reminiscences of the School from 1969
onwards. Photos can be scanned and returned or e-mail: '50th anniversary photos' to
christthekingprm@cardiff.gov.uk.
Praying for those who are to be ordained to the Sacred Priesthood
Please pray for Laurence Bryce who will be ordained priest of the Archdiocese at St. David’s
Cathedral at noon on Saturday, June 22nd.
Corpus Christi Procession - Sunday, June 23rd
The Social Group is planning a Corpus Christi Procession on Sunday, June 23rd after the 11am
Mass. Everyone is very welcome, especially the young people who have recently celebrated
their 1st Holy Communion and everyone who celebrated their Confirmation last Saturday, May
25th.
The Procession will take place if dry, outside in the garden and if wet, around the Church. The
programme will consist of Hymns, Prayers and Benediction with a final Blessing.
The Procession will be followed by tea, coffee, cake and biscuits. Please bring a plate.
It would be lovely if the First Holy Communion girls could wear their beautiful dresses and the
boys their smart outfits.
Corpus Christi Procession at Nazareth House
The Annual Corpus Christi Procession at Nazareth House is taking place on Sunday, June 23rd
at 4pm. All are encouraged to attend to give honour to the Lord, present to us in His Most
Blessed Sacrament.

Confessions Saturday: St. Teilo’s - 10.30-11am, OLOL - 5.15-5.45pm
Mass Times / Intentions Weeks Beginning 1st/2nd June 2019
Sat 1st June
O.L.O.L. 6pm
Colin Coughlin - RIP (AW)
Seventh Sunday of
O.L.O.L. 7.15pm Msza w języku polskim
Eastertide
St.T.
9am
Lena Rutherford (MB)
O.L.O.L. 10.30am Msza w języku polskim
Sun 2nd June
St.T.
11am
For the wellbeing of Daniella
Seventh Sunday of
O.L.O.L.
12pm
Msza w języku polskim
Eastertide
St.T.
6.30pm Intentions of Salvatore and Lucia Cusheri
Mon 3rd June
St.T.
10am
Nora and Joe Conroy - Anniversary (LS)
St. Charles Lwanga and
Companions, Martyrs
Tue 4th June
St.T.
10am
Private Intention
O.L.O.L. 7pm
Beryl and Percy Harris - RIP
Wed 5th June
St. Boniface, Bishop and
Martyr
Thu 6th June
St.T.
10am
Patrick Gallagher - Anniversary (JG)
Fri 7th June
St.T..
10am
Thomas and Winifride Mullins
Clive Evans - Anniversary (HE)
Sat 8th June
St.T.
10am
Private Intention
Sat 8th June
O.L.O.L. 6pm
Kitty and Jim Daughton - Anniversary (Rita)
Vigil of Pentecost
(Solemnity)
O.L.O.L. 7.15pm Msza w języku polskim
St.T.
9am
Ellena Formosa (CF)
Sun 9th June
O.L.O.L. 10.30am Msza w języku polskim
Pentecost Sunday
St.T.
11am
For the People of the Parish
(Solemnity)
O.L.O.L. 12pm
Msza w języku polskim
St.T.
6.30pm Terry - RIP and Wellbeing of Cath (WI)
The CELEBRATE Wales Conference, Cardiff, June 29th and 30th
CELEBRATE Wales invites you to their Conference at Mary Immaculate High School,
Wenvoe, on Saturday and Sunday, June 29th and 30th. Those who attend can look forward to
being inspired and encouraged in their faith through moving talks, creative liturgy and exciting
worship. This year we welcome especially the return of Steve Murray, with his stunning Mime
ministry before each talk; and we welcome back Clyde Thomas, the pastor of Victory Church,
Cwmbran, whose ministry bears a heart for the most broken. The Conference runs from 9am to
9pm on Saturday and from 9am to 4pm on Sunday.
To book visit: https://www.celebrateconference.org/wales/
Please note that the list of our Faithful Departed whose anniversaries occur this week is in the
Church. Please inform Canon Isaac of any sick or housebound parishioners who would like to
receive Communion at home.

